
God, must needs come, but winch, having conwas quietly marching through the prin'WYANDOT PIONEER.

F I1T
tailed Iwa the army defending Petors-lurg,- pd

sent to hunt deserters, thous-

ands jf whom are said be scattered
, over

tin' country, endeavoring ! to find their
tomes. 'This is particularly with the
North and South Carolinia troops, who," THAT THE

CLOTHING STOKE!IImm & wmmiME&r
Have Increased Their

And are now prepared, at their Emporium . of Fashion, in
Worth & Peter's Block, opposite the; Pidrsoi'i House, Upper
Sandtisk, Ohio, to furnish every description of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING AID

Of winch we arc receiving a fresh supply every day. Our
stock is always the best m the market, which makds it a
most desirable one from "Which to select your

Clothing; and in order that we may be able to compete with
our neighbors, and keep up with the times we will sell at

THE LOWEST FIGURES!
Our assortment consists of everything in our line, such as

Coats, Vests, Pants,
Shirts, Collars, ;

Trunks, Carpet-Sack- s,

(3 BEENH SENS, an experienced Cutter is in our
employ, and the best of workmen will always be kept in
our employ, thus enabling us to make to order, all kinds of
garments upon the shortest notice. Our clothing is all of
our own manufacture. As we sell for CASH, we can sell
10 per cent, cheaper than any establishment in the county,

fltsr Remember the place, and don't fail to call and tit
yourselves out wiin someunng nice 10 wear.

tip. Sandusky, Dec. 23, I SO!

tinued through His appointed time,. He now

wills to remove, and then he gives to both
North ann South this terrible war as tho woe

due to those by whortt the offense chines, shall

we discern that there Is any departure from

those divine attribute Which the believers in a
living God always ascribe to him? Fondly do
we hope, fervently do we pray that this mighty
scourge of war may speedily pass away ; yet,

if God Wills that it continue until all the wealth
piled by the bondman's two hundred and fifty
years of unrequited toil shall bosnnk.and until
every drop of blood drawn with tho liijh shall
bo paid by another drawn with the sword,
was said three thotiBarid years ago, so still it
must bo said that the judgements of tho Lord
are true and rightotis, although with malice
toward none, with charity for all) with firmness

in the right, as God gives us to see tho right.

lot us strive to finish tho work. Wo are to bind
up the nation's wounds and oaje for him who

shall have borne the battle, and for his widow
and for his orphans, to do all which may
achieve and cherish a just and 'asting peace
among ourselves, and with all nations.

A national salute WaB fired.
The procession then again moved up Penn

sylvania avenue, the President being conveyed
in an open barouche, and seated with him were

his son and Senator Foster of the Committee of
Arrangements. The President being escorted

to tho White House, after whieh tho procession

scperated. Everything passed off in the most

quiet and orderly manner, and although thou-

sands participated In the cere monies, not an
accident occurcd to mar the pleasures of the
day.

KB" The Constitutional Amendment Act; for
the abolition of slavery was discussed bn Wed-
nesday in the New Jersy Legislature, and de-

feated bv a vote of 30 yens to 30 1inrs, a two- -

thirds majority being' necessary. The cleotion
of United State Senator was poetjwndd till the
iihii ol Mareu.
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Cure Warranted!
IF C1RKCTIOXS ARE FOLLOWED.

-- CALL FOR A CIRCULAR DESCRIB.
ING ALL SYMPTOMS.

The symptoms of Catarrh as they generally
appeur are at first very alight. Persons rind
they havo a cold, that they have frequent at-

tacks, and ore more sensitive to the changes of
temperature. In thiscpndition, tho nose may
be dry, or a slight discharge, thin and acrid,
afterwards becoming thick aiid adhesive. As
the disease becomes chronic, the discharges are
iucreaaod in quantity ud changed in quality;
they afe now thick and heavy, and aro now
hnwkod or caughed off. The secretions are of-

fensive, a bad breath; the voice is thick
and nasal; they eyes aro weak; tho sense of the
smell is lessened or destroyed; deafness frequent
ly takes piacei Another common ami impor-
tant symtoin of Oattarrh is, that tho parson is
obliged to clear his throat in tho morning of a
thick or slimy mucus, Which haf fallen down
from the head during tho night. When this
takes place the person may be sure that his dis-
ease is on its way to the lungs, and should loose
no time in arresting it.

IS" The above are but few of the many Ca-
tarrh Symptoms.

A single Bottle will l&eta month
to be used three times a day.

TESTIMONIAL.
From Hon. Tho. J. Turner, of

Congress, from Illinois, late Speaker of Illinois
tlouie of Representative, aud Grand Matter
of A., F. and A. St., of the State of Illinois.

D. D. H. seele
Dbab Sib: la reply to your notice of tho IPth

inst., I would say that I was severely aftiicsed
with Catarrh for vrtr. when I became ac
quainted with you and boualrt two botth of
your Liquid Uatarrh Remedy. Before I had
used one bottle I was sensibly' improved, and
before tho second Iwttle was finished, ws com-
pletely cured. I can recconimod the medicine
to all afflfetcd with Cntarrh.

Respectfully Yours,
THUS. J. TURNER.

DR, D. II, SEELYE & CO ,
Solb PaopaiKTOBS, Chicago, Illinois.

tLabratory at Freeport, Illinois.

AT WHOLESALE BY
JOHN D. PARK, - - - Cincinnati, Chio.
SUIER A CO., .... Cincinnati, Ohio.
S". E. SAMUEL, - -

-
. - Columbus, Ohio.

WM. JOHNSON, . - - Detroit, Michigan
- AX FOU till BV

.All IDrxxasistts
March 15, l(?55-l- y

Administrator's Notice!

ATOttCiE Is hereby ptlvcn that the uiulwsigned was,
on the 13 tar i MT. IrtM. ilnlv ArnuiiiteltVnd

I qualified as Adinlitfstratnr of th Estate of Iaxabt
lata of Wjanadot Coantr.Ohio, dee'd.

josepu kimhell;

Probate Notice.
ii hereby (rien lhat Pv!d Harptler,

NOTICEf Wilts IkiwBber; Jacob llowmorly,
of th estate of Conrad Hernmcrly, dm-nae-

Carothers. adm'r of the estate of Wil
llam Sergeant, deceased; have tiled, In the office uf the
Probata Cutt At Wjsiidof Ooonty.-Ohhi- , their respective
accoanta for final seltle-nien- t.

Said scoonms will remain an fit In said offitwiinill
she SStta' day of March, 1SS, When settlement will be
ami, er aa ma tkarsartar aa said arcoants can be

fa- - K. H. K1RBV,

Oa ttioxftrt itrr9
ATTORNK AT LAW, effiecs (for the

the Clark's Olfioe

cipal streets to their temporary barracks,
a number of oittosns poured a deadly fire

upon them from the windows and roofs
of the houses tbey occupied.

Insurrection was beginning to spread,
when our troops retired a short distanoe,
and subsequently fired the city, which
is now in ashes.- - No further particulars
were received. . ,

The same messenger from Charleston
also announoed that news had just been
received there that Gen. Sherman had
marched in force on Augusta, and that
the enemy at onoe evacuated the city. .,

It was also stated that a large amount
of rebel property had been captured, and

that Slier mm, after leaving sufficient

force to garrison the city, proceeded on

his way northward. H
,

The announcement was also made that

Sherman was probably proceeding to the

cities of Florence and Charlotte in force,

and that he had captured a large quantity

of supplies on the route of his march.

The Herald's correspondent says Col-

umbia was burned by order of Sherman,

as punishment for citizens firing upon
our troops when the eity was in our pos-

session.
The Herald's Charleston dispatch siys:

Hundreds of rebel deserters are coming
in. They report Hardee's force had

been intercepted by Sherman's troops,
All of Sherman's supply vessels had been

ordered from Hilton Head to some other

point.

The Inauguration.
WsHiNOttw, March 4. President Lincoln

Was inaugurated y at 12 M. The weath-

er was clear and beautiful, but on aocount of

tho recent rain, theslrecU wcro filled with mud,
Despito this fact, the crowd Hint assembled wns

exceedingly largo, and thousands proceeded to

the Capitol to witness the inauguration seromo'

nies. The procession moved from Sixteenth

street and Pennsylvania Avohue ut 11 o'clock.

President Lincoln liBd been at tho Capitol all

day; and consequently did not accompany tho

procession to the scene of the cormonios.

Two regiments of the paroled corps, a squad-

ron of cavalry, a battery of artillery, and four

companies of colored troops, forinod tho military

escorts; the Mayor and Councilmen of Washing-

ton, tho Coiuicilmon from Baltimore, tho fire-

men of this city, and tho firemen from Balti-

more, the Good Will, fVanldin and Persevcr-onc- a

Companies, each company drawing its
own engine along, wore also in the prooession

Among the benevolent societies present were

Lodges of Odd Fellows and Masons, including
A colored Lodee of tho latter fraternity. The
public and principal privoto buildings on

Pennsylvania Avenue wero Baily. decorated

with flags, and every window was thronged

with faces to oatch a glimpso of tho President

elect. ,

The oath to protoot and maintain the Cori

stitutioh of the United States was administered

by Chief Justice Chase on tho Eastern Portico,

in ths presence of thousands, who WitmscU
the Interesting ceremony while standing knee-

deep in the mod. The inaugural was then

read.
ttfE ttlFAlDENT'8 IMACGURAI,.

FstLOW Countrymen! At this second ap

pearing to take the oath of tho Prcuidontinl
office, there is less occasion for an extended
address than there was at first. Then, a state
mcnt, somewhat ifl detail, of a course to be pur
sued,- seemed fitting and ptfoper. '

Now, at the expiration of lour years, during
which public declarations have been constant
ly called forth on every point and phase of the
groat contort Which stillabsorbs fho( attention
and engrosses the' energies of the Nation, little
that is new could be presented.

The progress of our arms, uxm which ttti

else chiefly depends, is as well known to the
public as to myself, and it is, I trust, reasonably
Satisfactory and encouraging td all. With high
hopes for the future, no prediction in regard to

it is ventured. On the occasion corresponding
to this four years ago all thoughts were anxious-

ly direetod toon impending civil war; all
dreaded it: all sought to avoid it. hi to tho
inffagnral address was being delivered from

this place, devoted altogether to saving the
Union without war, insurgents were rn the city
seeking to destroy it without war seeking to
dissolve the Union and divide tho effects by
negotiations. Both parties deprecated war, but
oneoftlrenV wduld finite Waf rather' than let
the nation survieo, and tho other would accept'

war rather than lot it perish, and tire war
camel

h of' the whole- population were
colored slaves, not distributed generally ovef
the Union, but localised in the southern part
of it. These, slaves constituted a poouliar and
powerful interest. All knew that this interest
Wag somehow the causes of tho war. To
strengthen, perpetuate and extend this interest
wns the object for which tho the insurgents
would rend tho Union by war, while the Gov-

ernment claimed no right to do more than
the territorial enlargement of it. Neither

party expected for tho war the magnitudo or
the duration which ft, has already attained.

Neither anticipated that the cause of the
eonfloct might cease, even before the conflict

itself might ease. Eaeh looked for an easier
triumph, and a result less fundamental and
astounding. Both read tho same Bible and
pray to tho saints God, and" each invokes His
aid against the other. ' '

It may seem- strange that any men should
dare to ask a just God's assistance in wringing
their bread from the sweat of other mca'n faces,

but let us judge not leat we be judged. Tho
prayers of both should not be anrtrerd. ' That
of neither has been answered fully.

Tte Almighty has his own purposes. Woe

wotoUia world because of its offences, for it
ntusf need lie that offenses eome; but wee un-

to the man by whom the offense Cometh. If
We imaTA snppoM that Awejiian slavery is une

i'fUi.o Olfi-ju- tflrich, I'rovideaiM of

BRUHNrR & POWELL. EDITORS.
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Proclamation by the President Deser--

tors Calkd to Return.
WieuiNOTOjr Maroli 10.

Tij the President of the United Slates of Ameri

t mA Proclamation:
'

Whsreas, Tho twenty-firs- t section of

' ill act of Congress, approved on the 3d
jnst, entitled an act to amend several

- ota heretofore passed, to provide ior the
enrolling and calling out of the National
foroes, and for other purposes, requires
that, additional to the other lawful pen

; altioa of the crime of desertion from the

mualary or naval service, ail persons
; who have deserted from the military or
naval service of the United States, who

ehall not return to said servioe, or report
themselves to the Provost Marshal with
in sixty days after the Proclamation

' hereinafter mentioned, be deemed and
taken to have voluntarily relinquished

. and forfeited their rights of citizenship,
and their right to become citizens, and
such deserters shall be forever incapable
of holding any office of trustor profit
under the United States, or of exercising
any rights of citizens thereof, and all

persons who shall hereafter desert the
military or naval service, and all per-

sons, who, being duly enrolled, shall do

part from the jurisdiction of the district
in which they are enrolled, or go be-

yond the limits of the United States with
the intent to avoid any draft into the
milatary or naval service duly ordered,
shall be liable to the penalties of this
section. And the President is hereby
authorised and required forthwith on the
passage of this act to issue his procla-

mation, setting forth the provisions of
this section; in which proclamation the
President is requested to notify all de
sorters returning within sixty days as
aforesaid, that they shall be pardononed
condition of returning to their regiments
and companies, or to such other organi-

sation as they may pe assigned to, until
they shall ' serve for a period of time
equal to their original term of enlist-

ment.
- Now,' therefore, I, Abarham Lincoln,
President of the United States, do issue
this my proclamation as required by said
act, ordering and requiring all deserters
to relnrn to their posts, and I do hereby
notify them that all deserters who shall
within sixty days from the date of this
proclamation, viz: en or before the 10th
day of May, 18S5, return to service or
report themselves to a Provost Marshal,
shall be pardoned, on condition that they
return to their regiments and companies,
or to such other organization- - as they
may be assigned to and serve the remain-

der of their original term of enlistment
and in addition therto a period equal to

the time lost by desertion.
In testimony whereof, I have hereun-

to set my hand and caused the seat of
the United fit tea to be affixed. Done
at the City of Washington this eleventh
day of March, In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e, and of
the independence of the United States
the eighty-nint- h. , ,

Abraham Lincolit.
By the President. i

Wu. II. Seward, Secretary of State.

Army of the Potomac

New York, March 5. The Herald's
Army of4tlie Potomac special of the 3d,
says: On the night previous a heavy rain
set in, making the roads impassable. On
the 2d Col. Mulford exohanged fifteen

kundred prisoners under the usual for
malities.

Gen. Singleton was expected to return
from Richmond yesterday.

i. Every fresh batch of rebel deserters

that come in our lines reiterate the state

dent made by previous ones, that the
rebels are preparing to evacuate both
Richmond and Petersburgh.
COHtnrDID HXlVrl)ZIRTIONS moil THS

BIBXLS VXIOS DESJsRTIRS SHOT, &0.

IllADQUAMXES AbMT OF TFIK POTOMAC,

. Feb, 3.
Nothing of importance is transpiring

in this Department. Deserters continue
ft come in oun lines in largt numbers,
j66 arrived to-da- y, nearly all bringing
4her guns and equipments, for which
ithe-- 4 to be paid. The number of

musteti recieved since Febuary 22d is

20, all iu good order. In addition to
ihe usual stories told by tbes men, they

.af flat two companies from ech , reg-ianwi-

faeiid brides hare beende-- i

sick and tired of the contest, are anxious
to join their families, now in our lines,

These men are principally veterans of

three and four years service, many ol

themjare those lately exohanged; all of

them being refused furbughs and not
paid for a long time, nor any prospect of

getting any soon they took French leave.
A few days ago a Sergeant was sent

out in charge of a team and six men to

get wood. The men unarmed; the Ser
geant had a revolver and sword. After
getting outside the lines the mules appar-

ently ran away; but the Sergeant guided
them straight in our lines, and the whole

party arrivsd safely. They race ved for

the mules seven hundred dollars, which
was divided equally, .... ,

The cheering of the rebels Wcdneday
evening was on account of their receiving
a radon of whisky, which seems to be
quite a rarity in thoir Commissary De-

partment.
Anthony Raymond, of Co. B, and

Newel J. Engle, of Co. H of the fltb
New York Volunteers, were shot to-d- ay

for attempting to desert to the ensmy.
Five regiments of the 1st division of the
2d corps, to which the criminals belonged
were assembled to witness the execution.

The 91st New York Volunteers, a vet-

eran regiment, arrived at the front to-

day' and were assigned to the 3d division

of the 5th corpu. There are about 600

men.

Anticipated Evacuation of Richmond Rumored
Abandonment of Petersburg.

New York, March. 1. The World's
Army of the Potomao special says there
is every indication of a panio in Rich
mond. Old Senators and members of the
House are fleeing, until there is barely a
quorum in Congress to transact business.
This has been hushed Up, but now the
Richmond papers openly allude to the
fact, and call on military authorities to

bring the fugitives back by force.
Roger A. Fryor and Gen. Singleton

were to pass tip the James on Tuesday,
P. M., by flag of truce in company with
Mrs. Gen. Helm and Mrs. Major Pratt,!
wives of rebel officers.

A very important movement is now

making by Gen. Lee' belie ved to he the
evacuation of Richmond.

The Tribune's Washington special says
letter from the Army of the James

gives currency to the report brought in

by deserters that Petersburg is evacuated
and the fortifications aronnd the city,
looking to its abandonment.

Important Met tape of Gov. BfownStrong
Ground Taken.

New York, Maroh 2. The message of

Got. Brown, of Georgia, is published.
He defends the State against newspaper
attacks, of allowing Sherman to march
usmoiestea tnrougti the state, saying
she was abandoned to her fate, and neg
lected by military authorities.

He recommends the establishment of a
military system, to be in no case turned
over to the Confederate Governmnt. Al.
so, the impressment of provisions from

persons who wont soil their supplies to
indigent families of soldiers. .

He recommends a law to punish rob
bery with death, and opposes arming
the slaves. He complains of assumption
on the part of the Confederate Congress,
in levying disproportionate taxation, and
charges upon it many abuses.

He charges all disasters upon the gen
eral ship of Jeff. Davis, and says the
Government is a military despotism,
drifting into anarchy, and if persisted in

must terminate in reconstruction, with
or without subjugation. He opposes

conscription and urges requisitions upon
the States for troops; he also urges the

taking from Davis his power as Com
mander-in-chi- ef, and calls for a conven
tion to amend the Constitution.

Reported Treachery of the Citizen of Cohlmbia--Ou- r

Troop Fired upon From the Houses
Sherman Order the Place to be Burned
Augusta taid to it captured Change of Sher
man Water Halt.

New York,' March 2. The World has

the following additional particulars eon
cerning the reported burning of Colum

bia: , Wbon the Arago appeared off

Charleston Bar, a dispatch boat mef her

with important pew, which, if true, il

lustrates' unparalleled - rebel treachery.

The officer who brought the intelligence,

staled that son After a-- torps of Sher-

man's troops had captured Columbia, the

capital of South Carolina, the rebel citi-sen- s

there endeavored in-- every possible

manner to harass our troops. The corps
which left to join in Sliermaa's further

advance, and was succeeded by soother.
Gen. Slocum's. While the laitor corps

SIMON & OiPPENAEIMEU

TO TTTB F AMOtTS 'OLD " " '"

.1 4 !

JOHN SCHiETZElv
lua3'd for a term of years, th; t popular'HAS stand, known us No. 1, YELLOW

CORKElt, and has (opened a splendid MEW
STOCK OF ., .

' I s I "

r' mIm i i

;FiiilIiB
And all articles usually kept in a first laa

Koot und Slioo Store. ' ij

WORK MADE TO ORDER
"... t :

In a superior manner, and fipon tile nrant
terms. Particular' attention raid to

Forcibly impressed with the fact, that asnpe-rio- r

article of work, at the most reasonable rates
during these hard times, i the thing needed, we
have made this our aim, and cordially inrit
the pubsic tc give lis a call. Haying had many

cars of experience in the blisincos, and knowing

the superiority of Sewed Work ovar that,of
pegged, tne undersigned is conuineea use j

wiil adopt it, is'they will but give it a trial
CjrThe Finest kinds of Ladica, Gentlemen

and Children's Boots and Shoes kept' on hand
and made to order on ehort notice. Pegged
WoiV inniln t)i host manner. Ifothinc but?

the best matevialR vsed.
REPAIEINO Done witn neamess nos

'dispatch.
for tho liberal fatrortage Lera-t.,r.- ..

vt l.a l.ntuu li fair dealing and a

8
r Rjuj STan w n.nsfiraU htgggag awawaa w;

axD

G GROCERY :

,781a

IS McUONKIX'S BLOCK,

r. .Y.S jS junk lioou lilloJ ui with one

li SLX ot the best ond lai'mat swcK ol H
Groceries nuil Provisions ever 5ihrouicht to Upper Sandusky ; and
he feels confident thivt, with his 0exnorienee in the fJroceir business, lie

can accommodate the public with every IS
article in his lino they maj' desire. His

stock of Goods consist of, in part--
SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE, M0-- 1

LASSES, JfEPPER, GIN-
GER, ALSPICE1, TAR, H

f CHEESE. iStc..fec.
H

0Spcelal attention paid to this depart-- !

mcnt, and vj!l keep a constant supply
of Oroniies, Lemons', Raisans, Figs, Nuts i, of all kind, and everything the taste

rtnty cVavc in this way. .. m
! FISH AND BACON. H.
' White Fish, Cod Fish, - 0
I jfackerel, Dried Herring,
f Sucar & Country Cured Harrrt, P
j Shoulders and Side meat, Dried

Beef, Laril, Ejrgs, Chickens', Tlnteci, &e.

A large assortment of Tinwarev Kuch as
' Buckets, Pans, Basins, Cups, Lamps,
i Measures, Tea Kettles, etc., cfe.

. LIGHT FOR EVERYBODY.
' An immense lot of Coal Oil Lamps, and

have and will continue to furnish the 0t people with pilre Carbon Oil.

mm &b$&.
Comprising a large assortment which is 0
too tedious to enumerate. A fine lot of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 0
constantly on fi and. Spectacle suited 0
to the eyes and ago of everybody. All
kinds of Olass, Stono find China Ware,

sold Co suit the tiine. 1
tSatisfied that all who give me a

call, Will find it to their advantage, and' will purchasetheirgoo'ds where they get' the lest bargains, I ask them to drop in
and examine uiy stock of Goods.

Ef?Butter, Eggs, Chiehens, and all
kinds of oountry produce taken in ex-

change for goods. A- - BLACK.
Up. Saneusky, Jan. 4, lc'65. '

STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL- - KINDS.'

jyggtAlss, "VTarrton.. Trnoka,'tetts

FAIRBANKS, GREEN LEAF &C0..
'52 Monroo Street, Toledo.

IB JjJJgJU '" A ''JLQ

McKeUy & GriseLL,
A TTORVKTS AT Uff. Offie. ! n Tats'

t Wok, Secsad Qtorf, Upjar Saodusky,

VAIULUIU, 1 " I J - CI -
.

strict attention to business, to merit a contiuu--;

ance of the game. Remember the place,

NO 1, YELLOW CORNER.
- JOHN SCHiETZEBv

Upper' Sarrdtlsky, Jan. 12, 1865-t- f.

nnars!rnl has been duly appoint Admlnla
trator of llw rtate of J.iha HowUy, dmasvd
All persons Indebted to th Etate, ar raqnostrd

Oinfr bslnf elafn
Ktnsl the smswlll 'resent tarai, dnly aatbaaUeakxI'

to Uip niltr5i)iifl for allosrjme.
jAKKiBOTTXY.Pr.. Adm'r.

' " 'Carer,


